O Brush Fires
"It does not require a majority to prevail, but rather an irate, tireless minority keen to set brush
fires in people's minds."

-

Samuel Adams, Father of the American Revolution.
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which denials will not be upheld in court. then nrisoncrats
try to impede them with stall and delay tactics. Dtspite this,
LibRA aisociate Pam Bailev is makiris prosress foi Asatru
prisoners at t}e Central California'Worfrens Facility at
Chowchilla. Ms Bailev has battled aqainst CCWF's refirs'al to
allow Asatru prison'ers to ordero religious items which

Settins Brush Fires

LibRA member facob Barrett has challenged the Oregon
state orison svstern's oractice of discriminEtorv access"to

prisori chapelS bv den^vine their use to "non-niainstream"
ielioions. Anothe'r forni of"discrimination are oolicies which
."oiir" orisoners to obtain items bv orderiirq them onlv
thrbugh'their commissary accounts'and theff onlv frorfi
"anor6ved vendors" whiclf never nrovide reliqious items for
th'o'se *ho practice Asatru. Barrett v Willows, &se # 06-875TE in the US District Court for the District of Oreson asks
ihat orisoners be allowed to order relisious iterids from
otlrert. Banett v Bellegue,case # D6-876-lEconcerns Oregon
DOC's blanketban 5f Edelitas and other Asatru publicatidns.
Barrett has been subiected to retaliatory disciplinary charges
such as allesedly be-ing "disrespectfirl Sbout"prisoh stalFin
letters he "wroie to "those oiutside prison -in which he
described orison conditions and oris6n sta{f misconduct.
Procunier v ?llartinez,416 US 396, 96 S.Ct l80O (1974) and
Thombursh v Abbott,49O US 401, 109 S.Ct 187+ (1987)'have
lonq established that orisoners have a 1"' Amendment risht to
with thote outside orison and that this includes
"o.%.oo..d
the riqlt to &scuss orison .o.rditio.rr and staffconduct. This
issue is before the tIS 9'h Circuit Court of Appeals in Barrett
v Bellegue, case # 06-35667.
Lib"RA member Reid Danell has filed a civil rights suit,
Danell v Montana State Prison, in the US District CouYt for the
District of Montana, case # CV-U6-31-14. At issue is a
blanket ban of Asatru publications and Montana policy of,
when sendins a prison'er a notice of withholdins, alloirins
only the chdice'of desnoyins the publication"or at thE
oriioner's exDense returnin'sono
it"to thebublisher or sendinq it
to a third o#tu. Th".e is
orovislon for aooeal of [he
refusal to dow'the nrisoner to leceive the oublication.
Three civil rights'actions filed by current'or former Ohio
prisoners for thE right to the flee'exercise of religion had
been temporarily Eombined for the limited puibose of
deciding the conStitutionality of the Religious L'and Use &
Institutionalized Persons Ac( (RLUIPA),ind all other civil
rights suits out of Ohio orisons which included relicious
riBhts claims had been on'hold oendinq disoosition .r? thi.
isiue. The US Sunreme Court. in'Cutt"rFWiltirror- 123 S.Ct
213 (2005), upheld RLUIPA. All actions involved have
finallv been re'manded to the US District Court for the
Soutllern District of Ohio, Eastern Division, and are no
longer combined but are free to proceed, as are all other
suit! which had been on hold. Milfer v Wilhinson, case # C298-275, in which several LibRA members are plaintiffs, is a
class action suit for the right of Ohio Asatru'prisoners to
practice their religion and,"as of this writinq, is'undergoing
iettlement negotiitions . Gerhardt v Lazaroff case # C2-9$:
517 involves "not only religious rights is3ues but includes
claims of retaliation, sirch as"a cumulative total of 75 days in
disciplinary segregation for being sent literature, and antiEuroTolk discrfinifiatory "racial bilance" quotas in prisoner
iob and housing assignments. Defendairts were- denied
'qualified
immunitv. A-fiot}er action now free to oroceed is
,Vann v Wilkinson, case # 2:00-CV-706, filed bv LibRA
member Brian Mann for the right of Christian'Identity
nrisoners to seoarate reliqious serVices.
' Sorrr. prisohs attemptoto forestall civil riqhts actions bv
trying to sldetrack prisohers into a prolongedadministrativi:
procEss rat}er thari outright denial'of reliEious rishts. Some
^times concessions are mafle to administrafive corfrplaints for

*on't sunolv. Althoiqh on oaoer Asatru
prlionerr are to now be aloJvld to order?om'a breviously
"disapproved" vendor, Pam has had to file follow uir
"aooroved" ven'dors

administrative complaints for catalogs to actually be receive^d
and orders allowet to be processed. [n onei novel turn
around, Ms Baily filed c6mplaints over the offensive
comments iailers ieneatedlv m'ake to Daqan orisoners- and
requested fhat pris6n emplovees be ie8uirdd to underso
"se'nsitivity trainlng" to e.rdthi*. I have a cdpv of the r"sDorros.
in which frison officials state, in writine, tliat they wifl now

require siuch "sensitivity training" programs. We will be
mohitoring to see if th6v actuatry 6om"ply with what they
themselves"announced as their o#n nevioblicv. Turn abodt
is fair plav. Shouldn't our Eurofolk and FuroFiith oeoole be
as endtleil to demand that behavior and commenti d#ected
towards us which we consider offensive be prevented or
even penalired, iust as those of ot}er ethnicl religious or
sexual persuasiois are alwavs demandinq? Asatru o?isoners

in CCWF were able to holdan outdoornsat'u bl<it or rite,
and are now fighting for the right to an outdoor ritual area
separate fiom Wiccins. As of tHe time this is beins written.

th'e nrison's "Native American" chaolain has been desionated
to "s-'upervise" Asatru prisoners. Parir has ftled r.orr.rPfo.
" The earlier
"r,
Asauir clergy to be liired for Asatru prisoners.
tact ofprisoiicrat thousht coos to trv fo coerce CI orisoners
into paiticip".ti"g i" orfly,"pc'"pproved" "generic Prlotestant"
services is beino-recvcldd i,n ofrions acrols the countrv wit}r

the attempt tB ddnv Asafru orisoners their rislits bv
subordinadng them as a "Wiccin sub-sect' or un?er th6

control of sys"tem approved "pc pagans." To put this in terms
those who iren't Atitru may uride"rstand. tlfis would be like
trvine to claim Southern Ba'ptists and Hasidic fews are subsetts"of t}e same religion tased upon the iirational and
ignorant premise that flrey must be'the same because their
r?ligions theoretically trac'e back to similar deities. McCollum
v Cdlifornia DOC is a riending class action suit for the rights of
follofrers of different pagan'religions, and a claim for Asatru
prisoners, as Asatru, Eas" now b"een added.

'

LibRA member Allen Truitt is fightins a similar battle on
the administrative level for the risflt ofChristian Identity
prisoners to separate services in 'l?xas prisons. Truitt wa's
ible to show that dre prison chapel's "leneric Protestant"
services and beliefs ardincompatible wfih the fundamental
tenets of CL Prison officials hive finally relented and have
said they will allow CI prisoners to hold separate services if
an outside CI clergy #I b. willing to corhe in. I sent out
notices to my owfi'e-mail list to dy to help find one. [f it
becomes aooirent that orisoncrat thouqht cobs are usins this
recuireme'nt as a ruse tri nrevent CI nriSoners'fiom havifio CI
.e.'r.ices by continually irirposins .ori&tio.rr *hich effectiielv
eliminates any CI cl6rsy frodbeins approved civil rishtt
litisation und'er RLUIPA and 42 USC 1983 will follo#. It
shoirld be noted that retaliatorv transfers to attemDt to
forestall allowing CI prisoners to enioy separate CI sefvices
are also recopniz"able'claims in civil iightsictions.
LibRA mEmber Daniel Deville is"fishtins for relisious
rights, also so far on the administrativE levfl. Last ffll he
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first maior trial after the Sur:reme Court upheld RLUIPA in
Cutter. Briefs have finallv been filed in the US 8' Cicuit
Conrt of Aooeals in Muohv v Missouri DOC. case # 05-1603.
Earlier r"#ri"ds to the disfoct court may be read at 372 F3d
979 (CA9 2004) and 8 14 F2d 1262 (CAB 1987) . Amons the
issuei raised in ihe latest appeal, iury inrurr",ibns werdnot
suooorted bv the compldiirt anil functioned as a virtual
diidaed rerdict. Rathef than instmct the iurv on the lesal
standard mandated bv RLUIPA as stated i6 die statute. f,re
district court came u6 with another, contradictory, reading.
Denial of discovery By allowing prison employeris to evadle
it nreiudiced nlairitiff. The triiltourt. wh^,en'asked durins
iuiv dehberadons. refrrsed to clarifv thit Murohv and othe?
Chiistian Separatists sought eqrial footins' #ith other
accommodat6d religious froups.'The courf also seemed
unwillinp to recosfiize th"e e<iual protection rriolation of
refusins?o allow dristian Sep#atiits. who do not advocate
violencoe or racial hatred. retgious services seDarate from

submitted Ge required "New Religion Form" requestinq that
Creativity be a rdcosrdzed relipioH by the Feder'al Burdau of
Prisons (BOP). Crefiiviw is the"relision of the former World
Church'of tlie Creatorl The BO? has refused to allow
Creators^the right tg the free exercise of their religion. After

waitins for seVeral mont}s without receiving a-response,
DeviIlS asked the orison chaolain at USP LeavEnworG what
the status of his rehgious risHts request was. and learned that
the reouest had bee"n denie? but tHe orison chaplain failed to
r..rd liim a coDv of the r.*orrs"'. Deville'currendv is
aooealinq this r'#usal throusH the federal "administra'tive
.lirred, Brocess." If after this'Iras been "exhausted" t}re BOP
continirds to refirse to recognize Creativity as a religion and
allow Creators to practiceiheir religion,'a class adfion suit
will be filed. As tlfis batde unfolds, "will prisoncrat thouqht
coos continue to recvcle old spins? First ri'e saw the atteript
toiubmerse Chrisdan ldentitv and Chrisdan Separatism into
"oc" aoprdved "generic Protbstantism." This ipin is beins
rbcvcl'etl wit}'the even more absurd tlaim thaT
AsJtru/Odinism is a "Wiccan sub-sect." Creators don't
recocrnize or have anv deitv. butthenneither does Buddhism.
Will" prison<rat tliousht cops try to invent "generic
Buddhism" and make Geativit'v a "srib-sect" of it?
The BOP has recopnized'the right of Asatru federal
prisoners to practice tleir religion."Yet in some federal
brisons orison'crats obstruct t}re riqht of Asatruar/ Odinists to
[he I]e6 exercise of their religiSn. Political prisoner and
LibRA member Iohn Burke. in"USP Hazeltoni had to ftsht
for the riqht to adouire a Thor's Hammer. and when he w"on
this rishtlhe orisoh would allow onlv olaitic ones. and has a
.orrrrf.rt battle to be able to receiid religious literature.
Burke has been trying to find an outside Asatru clergy to
come in to overse6 bFots or rites to enable them to be-held
without constant imoediment. and this has been sent over
the Internet. Burke'is making.prog:ess, but a civil rights
action remains an option should'thifbecome necessarv.
LibRA memberJames Keen has ftled in the US District
Court for the Centril District of Califonria Keenv Nobfie, case
# 1:04-CV-05545-AWI-WMWP, a civilrishts action aqainst
the BOP's recently adopted policy whicliprohibits Asatru
federal prisoners ffom iidividually possessiirg their own set
of rune^s. The BOP policy onlv all6ws Asatiir prisoners to
have "rune cards."'Rune iards'are not a set ofr:unes but are
litde more than Tarot cards with runic inssiptions and
Norse t}emes. Personal possession of a set or rune^s, whether
inscribed on stones or oh wooden discs, is no more a valid
usecuriry
concern" than individually possessing prayer beads,

otler

Missouri Coiut of Appeals, Western District. At the time
Murnhv was sentenc'e'd. Missouri statutes gave prisoners a
libertv'interest in parol!. The law was latefchanLed to take
libertv iirterest. which the Missouri P#ole Board
"*.rr'this
,.rnlled retroafuvelv to Murohv and other Missouri

.rfi.o.r"... Citins thd Suoreme td".t decision in Gamer v
lono. 529 lfso2+4 (r00O), Murphv arsues that this

?etroactive deorivation'of a vi:sted libe'rw ifiterest violates
t}e ex post fa&o clause. Racial and relisi6us discrimination
were afso factors in the refusal to parole Murphy. Retaliation
for filins civil rishts actions has'also been'shown. An act
which ftav othS.wise be constitutional. when done in
retaliation'for the exercise of a 1" Amendment right, is a
violation of constitutional righs. Attorney Jason Flenry is
now also reoresentinq MuroEv in this actio'n.
UbRA niember T?.rv d"-Et.e has been fishtins what at
times seems to be almdst routine reiection 5f Cl"religious
oublications bv thousht coos of Fkirida's Drison sys"tem.
buPree has-alio ftlef,a comllairrt gfdefamition.by Fooc

prisoncrats for insistins on falselv labeling CI a prrson gang.
There already are couft preceddnts holdng that CI is ivfid
relicion- includinq Wiohins v Saroent. 753 F2d 663 rcAB
198)- in *hich-th.'tourt coricluded that there ii no
conni:don between CI ministries and prison gangs. DuPree
has also developed a novel lesal chalehge toTorEed racially
integrated pris6n housing wlfich may ha"ve a greater chancl:
to sticceed i}an earlier cEallenges. This challe"nqe strays into
a mowins bodv of case law which so far has notleen clted in
reladon too thiJissue. We will pool t}re talent of the growing

rosariesbr religious items of other faiths. Keefi'has'submitted
statements fi6m leqitimate Asatru exDerts who quoted
Odin's command in &re Havamol that it i's a requiremint for
those who oractice Asatru to have their own sei of runes and
to be proftiient in their meanings, use and manufachrre.
Li6RA member Derek KramEr has liled a state tort daim.
Wisconsin ex rel Ktamer v Knoston. case # 05CV4O4O. in the

Wisconsin llm Circuit Cofirt, ilranch 7. for the riqht to
free"from
receive religious and political publications
retaliation. 'While conlined in Waupun Correctional
Institution- Kramer was subiected to rules^ infraction charpes
and nut i-ri secreqation for'ro.r.ssino oublications he Fad
been'allowedfo rBcei"e. In ohe of thefuiciplinary write ups,
one iailer referred to Kramer and other trurofolk prison'ers
wit}-the racially offensive term uwhite boys." It isn't known
if this iailer. 'fi/ith t}e same aooroval from hiqher level
officiali have referred to tJrose 6f oth.r et}nic grooups with
such terms as "black bovs" or 'iew bovs." Kram'er was
subiected to a retaliatorv tiansfer tb Wisc6nsin's suDer-max
oriion. Wisconsin DOC. after losinq an earlier ciiil rishts
luit, cl"ims it no lonqer hi. a rup.. m?x prison because iflras
been renamed "Wisconsin Secure ?rogram Facility."
Incidentally, based upon precedents, defenilants

Christian sects. *hile"allowins Moofish Ssience

Temple and Nation of islam, which havdadvocated violence
and iacial hatred. to have services seDarate from o*rer
Muslim sects. Murphy no longer has to ff^ght this lesal batde
Dro se. LibRA memteir and att"orney lasoriHenrv haEstepped
folryard to- represent him at oral aiirrments shtruld th6f be
held. and durins retrial on remand."
In a separate"action Murphv has filed civil action against
retaliatori and unconstituti6nil acts of t}re Missouri Parole
Board in rilu ryhy v Missoui Parole Boaril, case # D67508,in the

network of "iailhouse lawvdrs" within LibRA t*o mor6
thoroushlv reJearch differe#t asDects. which will be made
availabFe (o LibRA members. tncid6ntallv, the Supreme
Court decision in lones v Califomia.543 US +99, 125 S.Ct

141 (2005), did n5t mandateTorced intesrated celling. This
decision nierelv tlrrew out California's "mandatory r"acially

segregated cellirng i+ receptions. It still recognized't}e nee[[

to allow segregated housrng lor secunty reasons-segreganon
which is alhoFt always voltntary by t6e prisoners invdlved.
Political nrisoner'and LibRA'm6mbei Chester Doles has

filed a oetidon in the US District Court for t}e Northern
District'of Georsia to vacate the excessive sentence imposed
upon him. Dole"s effectively arzues that the case meets the
tdst for ineffective assistante 6f counsel set in Stric&land v

n Gerhirdt

v Lazaroff'were deilied'oualified immunitv for outtinq
plaintiff"rn disciplinary set'regation for mer6ly beiig sen?

Washinoton- 455 US 668 (1984)- which is that Derformance
of counosel fell below
obi".tii6 standard of re'asonableness
and that this deftcient ".r
oerfo'rmance oreiudiced t}e defendant.

Irterature.
The trial of the civil rights suit ftled bv LibRA member
Michael Murphy for the ?ight of Christian Separatists in
Missouri pris6ndto t}e free e"xercise of their religion was the

Counsel failed

to'

challense TalJe information and

inllammatory racial and politidil statements in his PSI which
_')

_

were irrelevant to his alleged offense. Those statements were
used to elevate Doles tda hisher r"nt.rrcinp r"rrr". OoIu.
cited US v Booker,125 S.Ct 738 (2005). and flre urireoorted
decision in which LibRA membdr andno* former obhti".l
prisoner Jason Swan_son lvon a reduction of senten'ce after
iaising among other issues false information and
inJlari'matory r"acial and political statements irrelevant to his
allesed offerise which hat been in his PSI.

Political prisoner and LibRA member Bret Maness

is

civil liberties association which serious
Eurofolk activists will realize they need. Other LjbRA
members also attended to show tleir suooort. some of
whom share affi.Iiations with-other qroups,'s'ome of whom
are exclusively involved in LibRA. '
'
nascent Eurofolk

I pointed out that the mentalitv which led to Abu Gharib
originated in our own countrfs prisons. Manv of t}e
Nafional Guardsmen operatine Abu Gharib were e.'moloved
as prison suards in cifilian liFe. Some of those whd w'ere
corirt mar'iialled for atrocities thev inllicted unon Iraoi
prisoners had previously been nameil as defendani in civil
iights suits llled bv American prisoners fior abuses in
Airerican prisons. The brutal beatiirs to which Order POWpolitical piisoner and LibRA memboer Garv Yarbrouqh *"i
Sublected by prison guar+ &dn t h"pp* af Abu Cha?ib but
at USP Atlania. an Amencan Dnson.
I inlbrmed those attendins the rallv about t}e iniustices of
Ohio's dual disparate sentEncins sistem. ho*'the Oko
Parole Board us6s "old law" prisooneis to peroetuate its unneeded-existence by denvind parole releises'to those who
merit them, and hbw id ar{ificiallv in{lates the Eurofolk
percentage of the state prisonpopula:tion bv qivinq oaroles to
a dispropbrtionately hiiher pe'rctntape of rioon-WBites but to
a disprof ortionateli lo*er p'ercentag"e of Eurofolk orisoners to tie iloint that'for sev'eral mofiths. from mlnv Ohid
prisons,- I have received reports- of anti-Eurofolk
iliscrimination so blatant that paiole hearinq oanels save
paroles to every non-White afrd refused oa?ol" t" .?".u
Eurofolk prisorier appearing before them'. I warned tl.r'e
audience tb beware'cif prisdncrat and me&a spins. When
they see hyped up medii stories about someone cornuls uD
for'parole, trldnd to incite opposition to parole releasS. t'o
pay'attentiorf to"photos the^*redia show's- how manv'are
Eurofolk and how'manv are not. or me&a stories of sonieone
who has been releaseil from i.iron who commits a hish
profile crime, when t}eir photds are shown, to pay attentiSn
to how m:rnyare non-Wliite and how manv are not.
CI evangelist and LibRA member E[i lan{es invited me to

back

in the US 9s Circuit Court of Appeals after the US District
Court for the District of Alaska iiiored an earlier remand to
vacate and resentence. Citing Eooher, Blakely v Washington,
542 US 296 (2004\ and Appr"endi v New lers6v,530 US456
(2000). Maness piesents"claims that Ted6ral sentencins
zuideliires were eiceeded when factors which put him in onB
ftndeline r.rnge -we-re used a second time t6 erroneously
Elevate him to"a hiqher ranqe.

Proqress is bein-g madein Eberle v Wilkinson. case # C2O3-27Xinthe US District Court for the Southein District of
Ohio, Western Division. Filed bv LibRA members Ieffrev
Eberle, Alfar Kynwulf. Brian Marin and other plaintiffs. this
civil rights acti<in seeks to end anti-Eurofolk discriminition
in diiciplinarv proceedinss bv t]re Ohio Dept of
Rehabilitition & Correctiofi' fOdRCl . Eberle has suivived
dismissal. DORC has been drdered'to cease evadinq or
impedins discovery. and counsel has been apoointed. *"Ptclitr
v itroore,Ease # 1:05-CV-582, filed in the LIS District Corift
for the Southern District of Ohio. Eastern Division. bv
UbRA members Iason Ratcliff. Alf# Kvnwulf and otherJchallenges DORC's "STG" policy which'&sproportionately
targets" EuroFaith and <ither' Eurofolk pnsoners. as
undonstitutional. Surviving dismissal, a tiine table' for
discovery and ot}er procedfiral requirements has been set by

the court.
has

FTCA Administrative Claim # TRT-SER -2007 -02126.
been filed bv Order POW. political Drisoner and LibRA

member Gary Yarbroush coni6rnins dl'e second. and most
serious, of t}'e assaults Eo which he l?as subiected bv quards
at USP Adanta. As a result of this brutal beJtinp. Y#Boush
needed outside hospitalization and was in a w?reelchair Por
over tlree montlrs.'Yarbrough has also been victimized bv
otler acts of retaliation and aBuse. indudins beins con-finef,
in SHU units for most of the pasi 16 year3, *hfth will be
issues of other planned tort claiins. If th6 BOP fails or relirses
to adequately deal with these assaults and other abuses under
the statutori provisions of the Federal Tort Claims Act. a
civil rishts a'cdon will be filed in federal court. Our oolitiial
prisonErs for too long have been singled out for edpeciallv
ilndictive treatrnentitut these assarits took this abuse t6

come back"on his propram . Iudommt Dav?ersoectives Radio- on

Oct 1. Pastor farhesAegaiiby"readindthe htle of the niain
report in Brus-fi Fires # 6,'21"'* Ce"nturv Revival of the
InQuisition." There followed discussion" of the ruse of

prisoncrat thought cops of misusing'STG" nolicies to reDress
ieligious or political fiews they arFosandt'deem "nolidcallv
incdrrect," a'nd the proliferati5n of Khm6r Rouqe'stvle "re'education" or brafiiwashing proprams. Thes8 abirses in
America's prisons should bE rlcoftrized bv Americans as a

stark warning of what they can }e subidcted to bv 'oc"
thought cops" should t}ey'alons with ihea ooli".' .6t.
buildrng coliorts ever becofire as in'sufferablv arro'sant as their
prisondat counterparts in tlrinking that th6 restoaints of the
Constitution cann6t possibly aDDfv to them. Pastor Tames
repeatedly advised those in his'Iistenins audiencd that
betause oI tJris-tlreat, i! ir 14 t}eir own be& interest to join
and support LibRA to fisht for our rishts.
I wid asked to be par? of a prison& advocate delesation
organized bv CURE-Ohio for'an introductorv meetirig Oct
lIwith Terrv Collins, who had recendv beeir aoooinPed a-s
the new dir6ctor of t-he Ohio Dept 5f nehaBilitation &
9orrection (DORC). An agenda of t<ipics to be discussed had
been ag'reed to in advance.
The"first topic was the need for more to be done to helo
released prisoriers wit} re-entrv. Collins surorised evervone'.
especialli the ex-prisoners wh6 were Dart oTt]-re deleqitionwhen he'claimed'that DORC is "leadiirs the wav" in Feloinq
released prisoners with re-enfv and isoa maior'emnlor.6. o?
ex-felons'. We were surprised because non6 of uslr"d
"r"t
heard of an ex-prisoner beins hired bv DORC. When asked
about chanp.ins policv to male it less'&fficult for oeoole to
visit prisonErslColliris said his hands were tied bv the dmrds
unioir. There was an exchanse of words wh6n CTIRE's
Michele Baker refuted Collins"allesation. when asked what
is qoinq to be done about the po-or medical care DORC
prdvidds prisoners. that t}e fault lies with orisoners "who
ilon't folfow instructions." I was not alone in f"ilirp to see
t}e humor in Collins attempt to brush off the &o*i"g

another level. We'have resolved t}at retaliation and
lr2r'aisment against our-political prisoners must never again
be allowed to"go unchallenged. '
This reporf &scusses at"least 22 lesal batdes in which
LibRA meinbers are now engased.

I &u]d

have included

several more. Those who are 8r%ecome associate members

of LibRA are no lonser alone if victimized bv constitutional
rights violations. Exfrerience from ffshtinp foi rishts of those
in-prison can, and riill, be used to fisht For Euiofolk riohts
ouiside prison. When i was discussinE with LibRA

-.nX".
Robert Strittmatter the proliferation"of lesal battles
which
LibRA members are figh'tins, in a pun llorf the Sam Adams

quote fiom which dftis frewsle'tter sets its name- he

cbmmented, "We're setting brush Iires? Wanna-be t#ants
and self appointed thoushl p"elice need to be made awaie tJrat
we still h'ai'e rights as lolng is t-here remains a Constitution to

protect those fights.

'

Settinq More Brush Fires
On Sept 23 I was Xked to address a public rallv at the
City Munlcipal Buildins in Columbus. Ohio. soons6red bv
the'NSM. Although th"e main purDose of tlie'rallv was t6
protest massive illEgal immipration'and the disastroris imoact
it's having upon oIr counEy. Ohio NSM orqanizer Mark
Martin asEedme to speak ori prisoner rishts i3sues. Martin
has been a LibRA meinber fof a few vear3 and is amons t}e
few serious pro-Eurofolk activists with the foresiqht tB see
our point thht we need a Eurofolk ACLU. LibRA is t}at
- 1-

number of complaints about dwindling food portions given
to nrisoners whbn he tried to ioke. "Fiist thev complaii'that
the^ food is lousv, then t}ey'coniplain bec'iuse they want

more.' One of Collins' aid6s chiried in that prison-ers are
qettins less food as Dart of a "health diet." I did manape to
Fefiaif from askins'until later if DORC's "health di8t" is
modeled after t}e%health &et" for Union POW's at the
Confederate orison camo at Andersonville.

I riised t}e iuestion about the right of Ohio
to the free ex^ercise of religion the"smiley spins
tame to an abrupt halt. Collins statedhe refuses to thahge
When

prisoners

DORC oolicv without a court order. I informed Collins t]fit
the fede'ral sdstem allows Asatru prisoners to practice t}eir
relioion and'the orevious vear C<ilorado conc6ded Identitv
Chfistian nrison6rs some bf their religious rishG after th'e
Supreme tourt decision in Cutter v'W;lknion, in which
e#olovees of his dept are named

as

defendants. Collins said,

"[ 6eli6ve we're oir the right pa&," but responded with
silence when asked. "And iuEt wtat is that path7 I discussed

srike of LibRAmember Alfar Kvnwulf. who was
orotesffiq the refixal of A]len Correctiorial Institution in
Lima. OEio, to even accept let alone process a religious
accommodations reouest. If made some difference wheh top
DORC officials weie made aware that there were thos'e
outside the prison who krrew of his hunger strike and that
the hunser

Alfar had oritside zuDDort.
None of us reall'v'expected the meeting

to accomplish
more than its iritended inhoductory "purpose. 'The
introduction worked both ways. A fevi mbre'have been
introduced to the fact tlat LibRA is a serious advocacy
association. *rat we will present our issues in an articulati:
and orofessional mannei. and tJtat we will meet wit}
soveinment officials and with otfrer groups. We have
Breviouslv met with state lesislators anflothir ofHcials and

have spo(en before a varietriof groups or forums. It is also
knowri bv a few more that LibRA"willhot be any prisoncrat's
cheerleailer, nor will we help propagate any bf their spins
but will challense and refutb iheinlThere'may be s6me

prisoner advocat"es who may go along with the"prisoncrat
irotion lhat meetinq with riri3on ofh*cials is sonie sort of

uprivilege." We don*t view s'uch meetings as a "privilege" but
ai areso"onsibiliw. The resoonsibilitv of Fovernfnent officials.
of anv'branch oi on anv lerel. to'meeot with us as well ai
ot}er' citizens and to 'addresi issues we raise, and our
resoonsibilitv to reDresent our constituencv.
Alfar had ceas,id his hunser strike shortly after this
meeting. As of the time this is b"eing written, LiBRA member
Ieff We'isheit has iust arurounced aTrunger strike in protest of
Asatru orisoners beinq labeled "STG" s"olelv becauSe of their
relic'iotis beliefs. PrisSncrats attempted to tell those outside
orisBn who made inouiries that WEisheit was'out to court"
'or transferred to Co*ections Medical Center or somewhere

else even though he continued to remain conffned in
Trumbull Correfuonal lnstitution in Cormeaut. Alfar has
resumed his hunger strilce partially because, after his
relisious accommddations reo'uest wis finallv acceoted as
fleE lt has been several rnorrtli. and he still hisn't rtceived
anv kind of resoonse. and oartiallv in suooort for Weisheit.
will be dealing
Kdep in mind tfiat th6 prisdn
widi a hunqer strike ire the"-ploy..r'#ho
sime'nrison emolovees wh6
ucare"so
oversee o. ?d-irti.t.r medical
bad tliat ioo often
orisoners needlesslv die. While we mav care about vour
health, safew and ri,,ell beins as much as'we do about your
rights, prisoircrats care only"about minimizins civil liability
arid trvins to not look too bid- which is whv soine times thet
ffy to tonoceal from outside scrutirry any huiser strikes which
mhy be going on inside their prisoir. Rut, wtrile I discourape
oth'er LiSRA"members liom sbins on hunger strikes, we will
provide outside support for flrose"in our a"ssociation'who are
behind the wire arid who have to lisht for basic rishts
The state convention of the AmErica First Part"y of Ohio
was convened in McConnellsville, Ohio, on'Oct 28.
Representing LibRA along with me were Robert
Strittrnatter,"who was among"the founding members of our
association and who served "on the AFPOH state platform
committee, and Beverly Seymour. Ms Seymour aildressed

the convention on Ohio's need for a strong self defense law.

An incident which received extensive puBlicitv in Central
Ohio was when a Worthinston hom^e own.ir. after his
Droperty was repeatedly treipassed upon and vandalizedihoi an'inrudef. In stites rfith sanei laws. tlre intmdei
would have been the one arrested. In Ohio. the home
owner. for defendins his home. is t}e one wfro is iailed.
AFPOI{ now has in its state nlitform a oledse
to e'nact a
ocitirens
strong self defense law which'will immufuze
from
crimfial prosecution if they have to resort to the use of force
to orote& themselves or their DroDertv.
The main business of the' .tite '"onrention was the
proposed state platform, and with its adoption mv work as
AFPOH state pfatform committee chairmdn was cdmoleted.
The AFPOH Has srons civil libertiesplanks. indudin'q a call
to repeal Ohio's "Padot Act" and t6 prohibit any sFate or
local^ government official or emplloyee. r.rrider any
circumYtance, Iiom infringmg upoil the risht of ani
individual to practice the reEgi6n of their choicS. As part df
t}re criminal iirstice reform se&on the AFPOH adoot'ed one
of LibRA's briority issues, a demand for the iomplete
restoration oT all rishts, and a removal of all liabiliti6s or
restrictions. for ex-felons who have served their sentences
andwho, for aperiod offtve years, have notbeen convicted
of having comriritted anothet' offense. The AFPOH pledges
to end Dhio's dual disparate sentencing system'and"to
mandate oaritv for "old lalw" prisoners witfi tliose sentenced
under O}io'i current crim'inal sentencing code. Those
without Internet access mav obtain a copy ofAFPOH's new
state platform for g 2.0-0 .or its equivalent in ftrst class postage
stamis or Dostase oaid # 10 siz'e envelones.
rbrtnei' Geisldr has been appointefr LibRA's Arizona
State Advbcate. Kortrey has btbn an active member of
tibRA since before the ffrst anniversar"y of our association,
and has represented UbRA at several meetings. She has
helned mariv ex-orisoners to ftnd housinq. emolSvment and
ottier assistahce. kortnev has more tlranBLen i sripporter of
our political prisoners, she has provided practical h6lp when
it wis needed. Several aqree thit she has 6arned recodnition.
Ah..d., a knowledqeable oaralesal- Kortnev is olarininq to
enter law school t3 enabte heroto'earn a la*'degree?nd
become elieible for admission to the bar. Advocate'tr(ortney
submits th8 fo[owing report of some of her more recent
activities:

- On Mar 10I represented LibRA at a pro-Eurofolk BBO
north of Phoenix. As I was handing out iriformation packeti
many were interested in learning;nore about the different
activities we are involved in, the?irection our association is
taking and our future plans.'When I explained to them that
LibRtr is becoming' a Eurofolk ACLU response was
enthusiastic, many sfying it's about time. Refei:inp to the
'Patriot" Aci and 5t}ei m"easures. I warned them thaf we are
losing our rights and will continue losing them unless we
show"necessaYv and effective opposition. ["was t]ren asked to
speak at a St Pitrick's sathering the following weekend, Mar
fz, durins which therE was an"ostara blot. l-informed those
participadng about "D R E AM,' a pro gram being promoted in
Arizoni for" illesal aliens to rdceiVe a colle'tt education
without having tE eo through usual financial aYd processes,
but tlere are io o"romamsTor Eurofolk Americins. I dso
sooke on t}e needto 3ooor" a bill introduced in the Arizona
state legislature whicH,'if passed, would make it a class 5
felonv flor a orivate citizeri to "search for" and alert others
abou(illeeal'activity. Supposedly aimed at the Minute Men,
this bill is"worded'in stich a wdv that it would criminalize
such citizens self defense efforts ai neishborhood block watch

proprams. Since this meeting I haVe been contacted by
beo6le who state tlat they aie now ready and willins to
itart'd with me and otlers in l-iUna to lis6t for our ris'hts.
Some have been activelv involved in priso"ner support is"sues
for a lons time. We ari: on tle righi track to s&it tackling
issues otii people are flacins. We"need only the risht like:
minded pe6pldand not nece"ssarily a large gr6up to rfiake ow
ooint lorld & clear. - Reoort bv AdvocEte"Korfoiev Gessler.

' [ibRA was .r".".rful fui our first form'al active
participation in an electoral contest. Up until nearly

a

week

before last November's election polls showed then Ohio
State Auditor and former state'attornev qeneral Bettv
Montgomery, who was mnning for anotheftefrn to be Ohi6
Attorfiev G6neral. to be the oElv Reoublican runnins for a
statewide ofHce to be ahead. 't'-h6 m#ein of her lead *as so
small that we decided we should try tE do somethins about
it. Montgomery is despised by foirner and current Ohio
prisonersl Ohidprisone'r advocites and civil libertarians. An
'examole of somti of the stunts she oulled when she was state
attoniev general before, Montgbmery, using Gerhardt v
Lazaroffaiher forum. earned the ifubiou"s distln&on of being
the ffist of anvone, anywhere in the entire country, td
formallv ask a federal c<iurt to throw out RLUIPA. B"efore
that. in'a case which arose out of Texas and in which the
Ohiir Attorney General need not have been involved,
Montqomery ietitioned to intervene to arzue against the
Religigus Fr6eilom.Restoratior^r Act (nf \A).Jvt"nigomery'

campaign ran vicious and false

ittack ads agilnst

of non-Abrahamic EuroFaith religions. We were invited to
participate in a second meeting hEld Feb 10 in a conference
ioom bf Ohio's DORC cenfran o{Hce. I was surorised to
learn how many others there were former prisoneis when a

in support of a ooint I raised on how
detrimentil a..' ""r.o"i"hon" rule's irnnosed as oarole
conditions. Manv ex-orisoners who have"successfuilv reentered societv/ heki others qettins out of orison'butbecause of parole con'ditions. ha?e to Be sneakv aLout it. Exl
number snoke'up

felons who-get out and stay out tend to have litde tolerance
for those wEo are releaset onlv to go back to oettinoowith
into

more trouble. This issue 'mayo be

representatives

s

Eli Iames had me back on ludoment Dav

on FeE 18. Main topic was

Persoec-tives Radio

in

"irti-Eurofol(discrlimination
America' s prisons, lihich is more
blatant than outside prison.
A factor wis too long having allowed prisoner advocacy to be
a monopoly of leftis"ts andYreo-marxfsts who act as if there
aren't airv Eurofolk prisoners. Until LibRA was formed t}ere
was no oritside..rppbrt sro,ro for Eurofolknrisoners. Callers
voiced outrage <ji.r tf"
upon G'ary Yabrouqh by
"s'saultshifted to' anti-Euiofolk
prison suaftls. Discussion

'<liscriminEtion outside orison- which Pastor Iames
summarized by stating, "Tlie tables have been turned o'n us."
I replied. "Its'our ttfrn now to overcome." Pastor Tames
reminded the au&encs gf thq old. slogan, "we- shall
overcome.'And we shall. Do riqht and feaf no one.
Iones v Bock Lieht8ns Filins Rules
Advoclte Beverly Seym6ur has writt"en the followine
analysis for LibRA rhembers of a Supreme Court decisiot
imp6rtant for all prisoners compelled to use the court system
to hght for theirhghts:
-- "lones v Bock, '123 S.Ct 91O, 166 L82d798, decided
fanuary 22,2OO7, is a positive ruling for those in the 5*
Ckcuii and other circuit^s who were silbiect to more severe
frlins reouirements for civil riqhts cases aqainst the orison
svst8m. f,r Br.t- orisoners wer&eouired toomeet the hisher
ding standards of the US 6'h Circuit'Court of Appeals, wtich
inchYded 1) that the prisoner had to declire that he

iarticipation was a factor.
' Bev'erly Seymour is now LibRA's Ohio and Federal
Prisoner Relipious Rishts Advocate. Ms Seymour brings to
the oosition Vears of"orisoner advocacv a&vism and"civil
righfs and oiher litip'ation experien""'. A fo.-er school
te?cher and small Eusiness 6wner,/operator. Advocate
Seymour works for a Columbus law ftrrriand independendy
oo'erates Druids of Danu. Beverlv has prepared a form with
#hi"h o.i.o.ters mav frle r.lioious'.iqhti viblation comolaints
with tlie Civil Riqhds Divisioon of theoUS lustice Deot-'which
has requested c8mplaints. LibRA -.rrib..r .rr"y'obt ir,
coov fdr $ 1.00 or it's eouivalent in first class oostaqe stamDs"
or'dostaqe oaid # 10 lize envelooes. To hBlo
tlht
the'se cofiotaints will actuallv be lil6d- comolettd "ri.r."
cooies mav
be sent tdher attention for'forwardins. She also isks thit

"exhausted' orison admiiristrative and aooeals nrocesses and
demonstrute(dhow documentation) thathe or she had done so,
and 2)'members
he cbuld only name in hi6/her suit tlose officials or
he' had named in his/her srievance,
stalT
administrative or appeals process, and 3) if he o"r she had
exhausted and unex?iausted claims all in oire case, the whole
case was dismissed by federal courts in t}e 6* Circuit.
The US Suprem6 Court said that while the Prison
Litigation Refo'rm Act of 1995 (PLRA) does require tJre
pris"oner to "exhawt administrative and ailpeals remledies" in
i}e orison qrievance Drocess- it does nof hctuallv state that
the irison& must sa| so in ks claim, or "dem6nstrate" it
wheh first Iiling his c'laim in court. However, it is evident
that t}e state omcials can come back as a deflense and claim
that the prisoner did not'exhaust administrative remedies"
and theri the prisoner will sti// have to be able to show that he
has done f/ris. Per the PLRA, dris is so that prison o{licials are
put on notice t}at a prisoner is claiming civil rights violations
ind given the oppoittrnity to address tle situaEon. The hiqh
coufi left it to th6 lower iourts "to determine the sufficienfu
of the exhaustion" in the prisoner's case.
The Supreme Court alio ruled t}at even though a person
is not narhed in a grievance, he can still be nained^in the
prisoner's suit. ThE court noted. if a claim contains both
irood and bad claims. t}e court is to oroceed with t}e qood
ind dismiss onlv thetad. Thus- on iriitial review- the &urt
will tell the oriJoner if anv [iled claims will not be allowed.
and what claims can go foiward, tlrrowing out t}e 6tn Circuit
rule that all claims ha? to be good ones orihe rvhole case was

LibRA members who Iile religious rights"violation complaints

}er

a

future meetins.
Re-entrv rfiill be oto
oiven increasinslv
more attention bv
on6tworkins
LibRA. In' addition
in Ohio'.
extendins
Advocate Kortney Gessler and oiher LibRA"activists iri
Arizona and Coloiado have begun compiling lists of sources
for ex-prisoners in those Btates fdr hoelp in findinp
e3npJgy.men!, housing and other assistance, aird we plan tE
do tfus m other states as well.

her
opp6ne"nt, state senator Marc Dann. I met with SEn. Dann a
fdfi, years'ago when I was asked to substitute for a prisoner
advo'cate. tIe late Ted Kaolan. who was in a cofira after
having a'stroke. Kaplan had informed Dann about the
atroci6us state of medical care in Ohio's prisons, and Dann
arranged a meeting with him and t}en state senator Mallory
who fras reviving ttre Ohio General Assembly's Correctional
Institution Inspeffon Committee (CIIC). WitIintwo weeks,
as we requested, CIIC h"g* unirnnoirnced inspections of
state orisdn medical faciliti6s.
I cbmoosed a commentarv exoosinq Montqomerv's sordid
anti-free'dom record, and se'nt ttis orrBr *re lfite.netto every
contact in Ohio and to t}ose with Ohio contacts of their
own. We asked t}em to vote against Sving Ugly Betty
Montgomerv another term as stlte att"orneV se"n'eral bi
votinf for Sen. Dann. Those without Interndt i.."r. .rr"f
obtaifi a copy for $ I .00 or its equivalent in ffrst class postag6
stamDs or ri6staqe oaid # 1O siz6 envelooes. Manv cit'culatEd
it fu*her.'and lowa's told bv some who Jaid th"v Had planned
to either vote for Montgo'mery or not at all that th6y were
persuaded to vote for Dann.'The election ended 'with a
'surnrise unset defeatfor Montqomerv. [Inlike some- I won't
th"t'LibRA's last minutB effort was the mairi reason
"1"i,
Ohio is snared from aqain havinq Montqomerv as attornev
general, ^but becaus.o th. ele8ton *?". so' .lose, o#

on their own with the JustiEe Depi send a copy to
enable better monitorinir and oossible follow-uo.

discrissed

of the Ohio Aduli Parole Authority at

to

Beverlv Seymour a.r8 I *e'.e invited to oarfucioate in a
meeting of Ailvocacy of Hope held Dec 9 in a coilerence
room idiacent to lhe Ohib Secretarv of State's office.
Advocaci of Hooe is a mosdv "fait} based" srouo beinq
flormed do ororride re-entrv
and infdrmahon fo?
".firt"n."
Drisoners b'eins released fr'om
orison. The invitation carne
'throush Rod l(ee of t}e Clevetand based Innocent Inmates
Associ'ation with whom Beverly has been in contact for years
and with whom I previou'sly collaborated when' we
represented a prisoner before a firll board review of tJre Ohio

Pirole Board. A main organizer is now former Ohio

Assistant Secretarv of State Montv Lobb. Particioants came
from a wide varieiy of affrliations,'some involvedjn prisoner
advocacy or prisoir ministries. Ms Seymour conviriced the
group tci not 6xclude from their "faiG tiased" effort followers

-.5-

&smissed. Chief Tustice Roberts delivered the opinion of the
Supreme Court. The PLRA, he pointed out, wis enacted to
reduce t}e number of prisoner sriits. ffall prisoner civil suits,
habeas corDus oetitiont and motions to vatate a sentence are
gombined,'-tfrd prisonc^r^cases made up 24 percent of all
federal civil filinss in 2005.
NOTE: If anv 5f our members need to keen copies of their
uexhaustion
of'grievances" records, you maytenil them to us
and we will keep a file copv for vou.'to be aiailable to you so
that it won't "di'saooear" ivh.n
if .rou need them in'court.
- Analvsis
i bvr Adidcate Beverlv"ftdSevirour.

necessary.

The iationale for this latest censorship effort is the

propaganda campaign of one Daveed Gartdnsetein-Ross.

relic'ious literature is tobe restricted- self aooointed thousht
didn't waste time to extend thl" to inclide nublicatiSns
"ooB
ofieligions such as Asatru which by any stretcli of even the
most fiaranoid or lurratic imaginatibn ian not be shown to
have ahy involvement with or s"lrrrpathy- for even mainstream
Islam. l'et alone Islamic "extrerhists."

('Future Danter6usness'

Those without Internet access may obtain a copy of
Kemp's reports for $1.00 or its equivalent in firsf ilass
postalge stainps or postage paid # 10'size envelopes.
r D
'Ratsoold and New
'
"Rats Old and New" combines two reports. The first is bv
political prisoner and LibRA member IaEe Laskey on facts o'f
his case.'We have copies of documents sealiig t}e plea
agreement of Gerald Pbundstone, who agreed to"becofie a
tr'aitor/informant against the LaskeybrotEers. We also have
cooies of letters Pdundstone had ftre audacitv to write to
Laikev expectins Laskey's approval of hid benayal in
exchailse f5r a mfich light6r sent6nce and of his intendons to
resume"involvement ifi pro-Ewofolk groups, t}en became
ansry w-ith Laskey when'instead of app"roval he got iustified
cofidemnation. P'oundstone sounds dri awful lot'Iik<i a more
notorious traitor/informant, Glenn Miller, who also blames
his treachery on lhose he berayed and who also has been
tryins to mike a come back in pro-Eurofolk circles. The
se'cofd report, "Glenn Miller Is At It Again," was written by
Order POW. political Drisoner and LibRA member David
Tate concernihg the 'controlled media's promotion of
traitor/informai't Miller as some kindof"grea't white hope.'
There is a danger in becoming involved it even discussions
of illesal activiEes and with thdschemes of tlose who act like
traitois/informants, a danger in allowing traitors/informants
to come back into pro-Hnrofolk circlEs and in associating
with those who seerd to tolerate this. Those without lnternei
access mav obtain a copy for $ 1.0O or its equivalent in first
class postige stamps gr'postage paid # l0 size envelopes.
Ularm lomorrow
Iust prior to the AFPOH state convention. Beverly and I
viewed'an Internet Youtube clip with the song "Tornorrow
Belongs To Me."Beverly was inspired to su"ggest a qood
slosan" for LibRA would be-"Claim Toni'drrow!- An
in-frdrmational hand out was prepared for the convention,
designed to appeal to n<jn-frisoners, tided, "Claim
Torfiorrow!" Tli.6 hand out was ivell received and has been
oooular with those to whom it has been &stibuted since
thdn. Our association continues to grow in experience and
accomnlishment as well as in
innumbeis
numbeis and suppbrt. We have
accomplishment
goals. T,hgt.
positive
otrr
Ihose comrng
comlire rn
in to our
and goals.,
positiv'e direction and
For our
issociation find a confid6nce lackine elsewhEre. -to
Ielf appointed,thought
appointed thousht
Eurofolk who wanna-bp
wanna-be tyranls
tvrants and ySU
police would prefer to for6et that"q4
this hapddns to still be 8ur
tountry, morb than a goo? slogan, a prbtlamation of what
we no# do. Claim Tom"orrow! D6 rieht-and fear no one.
JqEn-w Gerhardt
Chief Advocate

Political nrisoner and Libn[\ member Bret Maness has
writen an insishtful
artide which warns of "The Future
Danserousness -of ' Future Dangerousness.''
"Future danqerousness" is "a dangerous notion which
alleqes that tarFeted individuals shoild be restrained not
beciuse of som8thins tlley have done but because someone
claims thev rnar do s6mething in the futurc. Currendy this is
beinq used to iationalize evefmoretraconian laws tbwards
cyrucally calculated to be the most despised, sex

3if:trSXX

Whenever the controlled media and system politicians get
on a kick, beware of a hidden asenda. Batk when RICO la?s

were first orooosed. we were Told thev were intended onlv
for. and wbulil be used only asainst, cfime bosses and drut
lords. As t}ese laws withst"ood challenges, they werE
expanded upon until today they are used igainst everyone
elie. That's i}e way the les'al system works. What is allciwed
to be used against 6ne gro"up ian and inevitably will be used
aqainst
ot}reFs.
o

The most insidious are "ciyil commitrnent' laws which

enable courts to continue to confine convicted sex offenders
after therr sentences have expired, without any new charges.

The excuse--thev allegedly ^pose a "future danger."

If these laws'withEtan'd'challenges and ar"e allowed to
continue to operate *rey can and ufill be expanded upon to
be used asairist othersl We are burdened wit} a s'vstem
determine8. to imDort the methods of t}e former Soviet
Union. One olov df the Sol.iets was to confine dissidents in
suooosed "m6ntdl institutions" which were butpart of its vast
pulig system, rather than go t}roughthe motiofrrs of criminal
SharEe(. As has been nrevTouslv re"oorted in this newsletter.
self ippointed Gough't cops wtio ariogandy style themselvei
"polifi^czllv correct"are b6rrowing fr dm c<5mrirunist systems
*ith the riroliferation of Khmer Rouge style "re-edulation"
brainwashing programs. How long ufill itbe before they try
to accuse un?6pettant thought o&ninals of posing a "futuie
danoer" and whb should confinue to be confirled? "
fhose without Internet access may obtain a copy for

.00 or its equivalent in first class postige
paid # 10 siz6 envelopes.
g1

.t.*ps

or pb'stage

'

Thbusht Cop Alert
Order POW, politiial prisolner and LibRA member
Richard Kemo- iri a soecifl reDort. "ludas Goat Forces
Chanqes in Aslahu." *#ns Asatrilar-'and bv imolication all

Euroflolk wit-h reliirious beliefs self-appoinied "'p." thought
oolice want to reoFess-of a censorshib'oolicv o{'the Fede"ral

b*"", of Prison's now going into effict. fh" .r.*

a

libe'ral'lew wh<i h5d converted to Islam. then after i8
months-converted to Christianitv, then decided he is now a
"counter-terrorism" expert. When it was decided Muslim

policy

t}at onlv "anoioveE" books. oublications. fideot
and ot}er Asatrri r.lihor.s material'bn a standardized,
svstem-wide list. be aflowed to Asatru orisoners. Prison
chaplains are instructed to throw out anithing not on this
Iist.' What is to be "acceptable" on fhis Iist is to be
mandates

determined bv someone the^ BOP considers an'expert" on
Asatru. That' so-called "expert' was not a le'gitimate

Asatru/Odinist gothi or gyt}ia (Odinic term for "clerqy"),
but a Susan Arui Balin. f'Catholic nun employed at EOP
central ofHce as "relisious advisor." Exchideil liom the
uapproved"
list are such"tides as lhe Po aic Edda, which would
bdHke excludins the Bible from an approved list of relisious
readins material'for Christians. Kemiiis trvins to set v#ious
titles tB be added to this "approved"tst, dtleB wlfich should
not be excluded, and in a'follow up repoft asked for help
from those outside orison. which *'"r rlirred wit} tJrose oir
my e-mail list. If thi! fails, civil rights litigation may become
-6-

